Communicating
Sustainability

Sustainability
Reporting
Using the GRI
Standards

Globally Recognized Standards
Sustainability reporting is a common way to communicate sustainability performance
to stakeholders. The Global Reporting Initiative (GRI) provides the world’s most
widely used framework for sustainability reporting. The GRI Standards offer a structured
format to coherently and comprehensively share information about material issues,
performance metrics, and the management of sustainability-related issues within the
organization.

Our Approach to GRI Reporting
Sustainserv brings a creative and structured approach to your sustainability reporting
project. Tailored to your reporting experience, state of affairs and business environment
we provide you with tools and insights that help you compile your sustainability report
according to the GRI Standards.
Our services include:
■

Benchmarking and readiness analysis

■

Materiality assessments

■

Report concept development

■

Data and information collection

■

Text development and expert editorial services

■

GRI alignment and submission management

■

Strategic communication plans

Our 4 Step Roadmap to a GRI Report
1.

Benchmark

2.

Assess
Materiality

• Analyze prior
reporting

• Identify material
topics

• A ssess peers and
competitors

• Involve key internal
personnel

• Compile current
programs and
aspirations

• Map stakeholders
and value chain

• A ssess sustainability
strategy and
governance

• Engage with stakeholders and align
expectations

3.

Collect
Information

• Collect quantitative
and qualitative data
and information
•D
 evelop and document management
approaches
•E
 valuate and consolidate collected data
and information

4.

Report

•D
 evelop concepts
for report format
•D
 evelop text and
integrate with design
•A
 lign with GRI and
manage submission
• E xecute strategic
rollout and
communication

World Leading Experience
Our team has supported the preparation of more than 200 sustainability and annual
reports and is among the global Top 5 service providers in sustainability reporting
according to Corporate Register. Clients from a variety of industries and sectors benefit
from over 15 years of experience and our pragmatic, solutions-oriented approach.
Current and past projects include:

Swiss Prime Site

State Street

Meyer Burger

Iron Mountain

Swiss Life

Certified GRI Training Partner
Sustainserv is a GRI-certified training partner
in Switzerland. Our trainings provide you with
comprehensive insights into the GRI Standards
and their application to your organization.
What is GRI?
■

GRI
	 is an international independent organization
that has pioneered corporate sustainability reporting since 1997. GRI helps organizations understand
and communicate the impact of business on critical
issues such as climate change, human rights,
corruption and others.

■

	
Thousands of companies in over 90 countries use

the GRI framework to disclose their sustainability
performance.
■

I n October 2016, GRI published its newest sustainability reporting framework: The GRI Standards.

About Sustainserv
Sustainserv is an international sustainability
consultancy founded in 2001 in Zurich,
Switzerland, and Boston, USA. Sustainserv
works with companies in many sectors to
help them develop sustainability strategies,
quantitatively understand their impacts
and effectively communicate their efforts
and aspirations to internal and external
stakeholders.
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